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M k Festival
to be June 7

Plans have been launched for a one-day historic Folk
Festival in celebrarton of the foundingof the township of
Clark. Tte Second Annusl Festival will feature compe-
titions, cultural displays, costumes and music. It will
£>e K - i i it- ± e Antwr L. Johnson Regional High School
grounds in Clark on Saturday, June *. it *Ui u based
on the heritage of community And the people who live

Under*tbel»pon»orship of AeRecreifionDeptr. Mayor
rnard C. Yirussvage ar.S recreation director. John

f l ll Iclude displays by the
Bernard C. Yirussvage ar.S recreation d i r e c t .
Schwankert, the festival will Include displays by the
Clark Historical Society, veterans, schools, churches.
art and garden clubs, police, fire and rescue squads
and auxiliaries, civic dubs, scouts, commercial and
industrial groups and service organizations. Exhibitors
and those interested in participattngare urged to submit
an application as, early as possible to assu re acceptance.

Plans are underway to Include Olympics competitions,
costumed International heritage exhibits, foods, music,
displays and sales of works of local artists and crafts-
men. Students from all schools are expected to partici-
pate, carrying out the festival theme,observing the 115th
anniversary of the township. The Carl H, Kumpf School
Band of Clark will entertain.

Dressed in native costumes, local clubs of European
background will offer authentic crafts, foods, rnuj'ic and

_ dancing. .. ' r i

Suggested exhibits ~ ana ~costumc:wc»scs fcr ctbtr
groups Include pioneers, historic Americana, colonial
antiques, cowboys and Indians, which can be used to
show off their organizations, solicit membership and
raise funds. Commercial and Industrial organizations
may participate.

Awards will be made for the best dispUys carrying
out the theme.
. Special entertainment groups have been contacted
by. the Recreation DcpL Mayor Yam savage will serve
as honorary patriarch of the festival, depicting patriot,
Abraham Clark, Signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, for whom the township was named.

Craftspeople ami collectors are expected to demon-
strate, display and sell works Including antiques,
primitive paintings, rugbraidings,stonewareceramics,

: hand-crafted wooficn toys and furniture, doll bougvs
collages, embroidery, pressed and dried ^
herbs, leatherwork, band-crafted jewelry, model sailing
ships, weaving, hand-blown glass, stained glass, sculp*
tured batik, tie dying, quilting, roacrame, band-made
dolls and beadwork.

Also, decoy carving, wood sculpture, fibre work,
quilling, theorem painting, gun-checkering, wall-hang-
ings, rugs sod needlepoint, pewter, china painting,
basketry and spinning and weaving.

Entrants are urged to demonstrate their craft and
offer their wares for sale. To ensure the strongest

_Te^ire»eni»taoft of fclk crafts, tradition wUlv-b*^af
pnmary-:ihiptfxwnv^C-vi'«iI»yc0^w£-»Ao1«irg S
applications by Tuesday, April 15, accompanied by
d e a r ami scvurre pbstcgrsfbs of work to be displayed.
Entries will be Judged ana ribbons and participation
certificates will be awarded.

Exhibitors will be solely responsible for safety of
displays and must provide tables, chairs and materials
for their use.

No fees will be required for local service or non-
profit organizations, senior citizens or persons dis-
playing and demonstrating folk crafts or collection*
without personal sales.

Exhibitors selling their wares must accompany
their applications with a reservation fee of $5 for
Individuals and $10 for clubs and groups for eich 12
feet of space. So further commissions will be charged.

Commercial display fees are $15 and Industrial,
$25, with no space restrictions. Early requests are
urged to assure best *lte reservations. ._-.__

-_ . =r!2Vr" p'*™**nj *crivitieii with large participation
must reserve areas and submit their programs for
approval by Thursday, April 10. Acceptance of all
exaibuora and p*iUcipir.is is subjee: tc approval,
control and selection by the Recreation Dept. Festival
Committee.
- Information and festival aoolicatlons are available

at the Municipal Building or*library or will be sent
to those sending a post card with their name, address
and telephone number to Recreation Department, Muni-
cipal Building, Clark, JC J. 07066 and marked "Folk
Festival."

In the event of rain, me festival will be held on Sun-
day, June 8.

effort* on
Renewed efforts to move flood-

control legislation through the State
Legislature are being made by Sen.
Donald T. Dt Francesco, who rep*
resents Rahway and Clark.

Hvlngtwtcc introduced the "Green
Brook Flood Control Authority Act"
In the General Assembly, the 22nd
District legislator Is now sponsoring
the bill In die Senate, where It has

- teen :25st_E*;!*M? LK«rural Resources..
and Agriculture Committee for con-
sideration.

In a letter to committee chair-
man. Democratic Sen. Raymond 1.
7.ane of Salem and Gloucester coun-
ties Sen. Di Francesco called for
"prompt attention to this matter,
which is so vitally Important to
residents In a 64-square-mile area
in Union, Middlesex and Somerset
Coundea where flooding Is a contin-
ual threat."

The senator noted this legislation
would set up a central authority to

plan and consolidate resources to
solve flooding problems. .

"Action on this Mil U long over-
due, but I intend to persist until we
get results," said, the lawmaker.

The bill would establish a nine-
member authority to deal with flood
problems In me Green Brock aub-
otsin, with the Union, Middlesex and
Somerset Counties Boards of Chosen
Freeholders having ttaejpower to ap-
point nurv meinipcri"««*W::r::~1-Trr-~ -:rrr

The Authority would work with
representatives of each municipal
governing body within me sub-basin,
aa well aa with membcrsortV county
planning board*. : .

"It la important we have a central
planning body that will Involve various
govenment entities t& a cooperative
effort to stop OoodUg in this area,"
the legislator sai i . "We muat do
more man restrict building in flood
plains U we are going to halt heavy
bases like we have had la eight of
the past 12 years.** •

broke n /
Pontok

The 3-3 dcMUock g
party lines which has pre-
vented Ibe selection of a new
Township Council president
for this year was resolved
J»CS.'"2i" when Bcpubik»n
Councilman-at-Largc Joseph
B. Pozaiak. last year's pre-
stding officer, was unani-
mously elected to head the
Governing Body a n o t h e r
year.

The vote was 5-0 becsasc
of the absence of Democratic,
Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R. Haydcn, who had
been temporary chairman at
the body's Jan. 2 re-or-
gaaiianon.

k was probably a unani-
mous choice because Cotnv

• cilman Haydea's absence
gave the GOP a 3*2 aujority

S tiW

problems; as surface flood-
ing, traffic and other items,
they proved"very^produc-
tive. It 'would be my hope

similar sessions c a n b e
scheduled throughout I960
in the absence of a Fourth
W a r d councilman," e«-
plained Ibe chief executive.

At two ftettiont prior to
Nov. 30. the deadline set by
the Mate for Council tc
choose the replacement.
Mayor Yar*fcav*ye had voted
with his t h r e e GOP
colleagues on the Governing
Body against the names of
four Democrats who had
been suggested by t h a t
party's councilmep.; - —

The Democratic council-
men, who failed to show up
at the Nov. 30 session had
called BepsMicaa voting on

; the suggested candidates an
attempt to retain control of
the Council.,

to Councilman.

at-Large Farrell. one of the
three Democrats, the Re-
publicans* suggestion of
John £. Swintet to replace
the resigned Fourth Ward
representative was sot ap-
proved of by his party be-
cause, although Mr. Swintek
is a registered Democrat, hs

r is cot active ia party priftic? r
He had added aP three

men previously suggested by
the Democrats, bat rejected
by a 4-3 vote of the bos> wnH
Mayor Yarusavagc casting
the tie-breaker, "have gives
cwtensJvc service to Clark
for a combined total of 75
years and would have
fine coBOcilroea." .

The three

T
i

were Peter Caanpama of Ift
Brant Ave.. W i l l i a m
Hofscheider and Joss Cstt.L

year'in t tote
A "relatively austere"

budget year for the state
this year was predicted by
A s s e m b l y m a n Robert
Franks, who repre sent*
Rah*«y And Clark.

He said theprotectedgap
the fiscal 1981 state

budget "U a unique oppor-
tunity*' tax tbe Legislature
to demand spending cuts
ra&cr thai* new rates ta
close the projected $280-

state-of-the-state address
should he presented at that
time/* bepoincedout. "The
governor . i s coaciltu-
tionally*bound to present a
balanced Mate budget and I
am anxious to sec his rec-
ommended mix of new taxes

"Tbe governor will be
hard-pressed in any effort
.to force a new tax package
ifarougb me new LegUU-

noted. "The lame^duck
sessiaa which resulted in a
Sl40-railllon increase In
business taxes effectively
focused public attention on
the whole tax structure and
economy-minded legisla-
tors will have the upper
hand at last."

Tbc assemblyman bad
urged the governor to set
aside the business-tax in-
crease when the Legisla-
ture rejected other parts of
the tax package In the last
days of the old session.

"It would have been an
opportunity to look at tbe
whole fiscal problem, and

- tne- variety—oi-Mmiuuu*
available to solve It, but tbe
idea. was rejected by the
governor," be added.

Tbe l a w m a k e r com-
mented be Is looking for-
ward to Gov. Brenoan T.
Byrne's annual budget
message, expected Tues-
day, Jan. 39. "with great
anticipation,'1

"Tbe details tbat were
lacking in Gov. Byroe'a

tabes*

for four sod five year okh
*i!Ube.Tfetid at -Ac Cart
Public Library on Tuesdays.
Feb. 5. 19 aad 26. The
children's notarial will cos*
duct the program, which will
consist cf games and stories.

The Children'! Dept. will
also present a crafts pro*
gram. "The library's Valen-
tine to You." on Monday.
Feb. 11. from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m. for children is grades
one to three under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Patricia Navy of
the dark Art Assa.

Registration is required
for both of the above pro-
grams.

The library will be closed
on Tscsdsy. Feb.- S2 aad
Monday. Feb. 18.

• M M * *

and coat-cuttiag."
Tbe newly-elected Re-

publican legislator aald he
will COASI&X "any reason-
able proposal" to dose the
budget gap. .,: . ,.

'Thai Include* an in-
tense loot; at c-very fcaded
program," he added. -

Assemblyman F r a n k s
pointed out he -'looks with
favor" on jome of the
Byrne plans included In his
state-of-the-state add-
ress, • ;

"I ague mt must provide
laceatlws'JDr business**

vw'iDcatrastoiNMflnA In our
cities aa4 K> make me cities

" comfortable an« saje ior
day-to-day _llw***/^r be.-.
added. "The alternative la
the equally costly shift ol
traditional urban problems
to tbe suburbs,"

"I reject the governor's
plan for a new, multi-mil-
lion dollar state office
building in Newark because
it would simply remove
more land from the dry's
ratable base/* be noted.
*1 would prefer restora-
tion of existing faculties."

The assemblyman said
the people of tbe state must
be willing- to "bite the
bullet** aa a result of cui-

year.
"It la a fact of life the

-governor aimpiy will not
have success ramming
another major tax Increase

- t&«v«iJM sisc Lcsisixture,"
be concluded. TThe only
alternative is cutting costs

. asd elamlnaclag completely
me marginaUy-«ffectlve
programs launched over
past few years."

Beyond body seeks $998,250 m funds
The application for ap-

proximately S996.2S0 in fed-
eral funds for vocational and
business education w a s
approved by the Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education on Jan. 22.

Some of the areas to be
wvered ;n Ifcs 1 9 W * !
school year, if the funding is
approved, • are courses in:
Personal and family Hviag,
co-operative industrial edu-
cation, beauty culture, ma-
chine shop, printing, catri-
ne t -m«kin> . automobile

mechanics, drafting, radio
and television repair, job
placement, summer work-
study, school-year w o r k -
study, distributive educa-
tion, co-operative office edu-
cation, o f f i c e p r o c e -
dures, office typing, word-
processing, s u p p o r t of
DftHrrams at Mother Seton
Regional High School in
Clark and modern office
procedures.

A secretary in the assist-
ant principal's o f f i c e at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional

_ Hi«h School in _CUrk,_Mrt._

lrma Best, received approval
to be re-assigned to a derk's
position in the Johnson guid-
ance office and her salary
was changed from S9.775 to
S9.225 for 1979-WW.

The Girls* Softball League
of Clark received permission
to use the Softball held at the
township school on Satur-
days and SWKMTB from i to 4
p.m. from April I to Aug. 31
of this year.

Permission was given con-
tingent on the field not being
under repair on the re-
quested dates aad school

officials determining* t h e
fktd is usable depending on
weather conditions.

Board approval was also
given for Robert KowaUki^
assistant football cr&ch'^'i*2

Johnson, to participate in the
Medalist Football dink in
Cherry Hill from Jan. 25 to
27 of this year.

ine votteytan coach at the
dark school. Miss Jokse C.
Zavali. received the school
body's otay to partkfeate is
the Sportt Imports VoOeybsfl
Cosdtiag CttSic is Sooth
Plainnek! on Friday

Sahvday, Feb. 29 asd March
I.

Employment of a teacher's
_2 jioaal Adult

: gaming Center's Basic Ed-
ucation Program at 13-50 an
hour for 10 hours of oa-the-
job trsiamg asd IS an hour
thereafter, not to exceed
SM4.S0. received the Board
ssesmen approval.

A stsdent from Rahway
was given permwsstMi to
enroll m the program lor the
ofthopemcally, handicapped
at David Brearley leaional

made the result tbc same.
Several efforts by the

Coasdl to same a replace-
ment for Democratic Fourth
Ward Councilman J o h n
Bodnar. Jr.. who resigned
last fall from the Governing
Body, failed Nov. X when
the Council could not get a
quorum to hold a vote on the
•fth name submitted in re-
cent weeks for the post and
this has created ibe deadlock
o« the Council piesmescy.

„ Tbe Fourth Ward seat
: wwill: sow have _ to. remain
vacant until November's
General Election.

Tbe split between Demo-
crats and Republicans con-
tinued to dominate the body
at its re-organiiation meet-
ing Jan. 2, as the council-
mea failed to elect a new
leader., „ ..... _ _

WMIe last year** Council-
_mao Poxiuak^had_ been ie-_

nominated by his teuow le-~
' publicans, as was • Council-•"

man Hayden by the Demo-
crats, the coonenmea be-
came deadlocked with the tie
vote each time.

Coandlman Pozniak. who
had replaced Councilman
Bodnar as head of ihe body
last May. had been re-nomi-
nated by fellow GOP Conn-
cilman-at-Urge Manuel S.
Dios. w h i l e Councilman
Hayden's name had been
entered by CouncUman-at-
Large Joseph F. Farrell, Jr.
at the rc-organtzation.
_. Ordinarily the Council is
comprised oi-»cvc«- repit-
senttaves. which prevents a
4radlack fran occsrrmK. but
Cosncumss Badnar's Nov. 1
resignatioa had created the
vacancy.

Just as it had appeared'
Township Clerk Edward R.
Padassiai would be required
to serve m the role of acting
Council president, the ooun-
cQmen agreed unaoimoosly
to a p p o i n t Councuman
Hayden to tbe temporary
position.

CouacUmaf) H a y d e n .
under township ordinance.
served as acting piesideut of
the Governing Body for the
Jan. 2 session. If a Council
president had not b e e n
agreed upon by February, a
new acting president would
have to be appointed each
month ontfl nest year'* ek<c-
tion.

Mayor Bernard G. Yam-
savage, at that time, had

Plre Dace Et ais
a f Â

feat soother mewbtira' iT^nW Cann^sssnlfttr Plre Dace Et aisleswasssji. asu— feat so
right, are: Public Sajet* Otrtctor l\osenj«a«y0aiaef A^^nuSlisger, Assnsiast Chief
Vinccm Ferfcira, LMuty C«ic£i ROwcii Voipc. rraads Brattslc tsd Tf»owa« Hysiop;

entkrfi Capt. Gwrgr Schaberr, r u s t Lt. uonald
hs

e: Publ
Ferfcira,

Cspt. Ks
Kellennan and Second Lt. Gerard Fuchs.

Kir. Hsnsen to be paid
for scsod zone work

The township Council Jan.
21 approved oayntent of S420

r w ; H P l a s B t s g
Board° attorney, for legal'
services in reseatdnsg tbe
possioic rrwaiag cS
of Abraham Clark School,
which has been the focus*
of nctghboraood dttcostest
since its tale to the Polish
Cshttrsl Foundation last fall.

Mr. Hansen's opawa
helped the Board determme
the property could indeed be
re-zoned residential, a step
which First Ward Council-
woman Mrs. Virginia
Apelian said h win reconv-
roend to the Council.

But this action wootd ap-
pear to expose the township
to ibl ifriftflpossible giftn.

Township Attorney Joseph
J. Triarsi said Jan. 7 such a
measure would deny "just
use" of property it already
owned to an orgaalzaaon
would probably be luegtl,
and thus subject to Jsdtcial

scrutiny.
He said then tbc township

could withhold conunercial
- zoning to w e WMUMUMU^
at risk of litigation.

The foasdatwa plans to^
use the vacant school, whkh
b acquired amid much public
protest far S401.000, as a
iitiltural ccntct which would
foster awareness of the Po-
lish cshsre. h would also
hold parties and dances.

Count Binaisii Apelian
aad Mayor Bernard G. Yarn-
savage denied political pres-
sures would play aay role in
their dtcisioti.

' Area residents, ssch as
Mrs. Elizabeth Hudaa. have
promised retaliation at the
polls for aay elected official
who does sot favor Mocking
the foundation.

These residents, whose
Clark Taxpayers* Assn. was
Bnbi&aed by the imminent
PalUh center, prefer the
residential d o t k y w t of

the school tract.
They fear the center wgaad

constitute a major

get the welfare of*
children.

Ine council
mended David Toma. a far-
mer Newark detective asd a
lYfident of dark, who. has
lectured against drag* sjai
alcohol to high schosvsjsA
iences across the

After tSe
praised his "attirsde
passion and caring."
the nation's youth sic
whole lot of trouble"
by the ready ^ ,
frequent use of mood aim-.
ing substances.

"And it all comes dows Is
one thing."* be said, "people
don't care."

He praised dark as a
>jure where commssily is-
volvement has lofcsnsssB
many of the proWem* whssK"
he said, afflict mucn sf A t
state ssd

•P.

CALL, . .Township Council recently honored several policemen tor
n ri irk. Aî  Ac cercmoPica at_^c Council's Jan. 21_scssion. left to_

BEYOND THE
ttwlr~Mrvlc*-i - - - -. - -
right, are- Mayor Benmx<iC^mrt»m^»ttZWIMaMrMmonrT^Jmi*^iMU»^aaKt.
Pollock, PtL Robert Clark, Ptl. Donald Carload, PtL Guy Everest, Special Officer
Thomas Curtis and Public Safety Director Robert Jeney.

The filing deadline tor candidates woo wish to run
for the three scats oa tbe township Board of Education •

p for elscOon on Tuesday, March 25, la Thursday.
eh. 24, at 4 p-m., reports s Board spokesvoanaiL
Sbe asded petitions may be submitted from t a^u to

4 p.nv any school 0S7 at the Board of Education offices
on Schtndicr Rd., Clark,

In addition IO voting far school body members, iwst-
dents wUl cast baUou oa ite 19SO-19S1 school budget.
—*j«>rrh#L.tinina Cauncv.msalossl Hist School District
No. 1 Board of Education, wfcach has a post Irosn ciaxk
up tor election Ala year, has the aame filing deadline.

Application* must be sussntttedatBtatBo*x4*soAces
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in SprtngfleM
during office hours on school says.

- ^ T I U ^ I M , ^ * ! * ^ ^ «^iA tXtg will fTT*1r̂ * it vow.
on"the district bod êt̂ " win be held on rt» saane das*
aa the owoshlp vote.

cttempt to resolve the matter
at a caucus session, but
added it was at least a
••hopeful sign" at least an
acting president had been
agreed on. •

To assure Fourth Ward

cil representation. M a y o r
Ysm*vi£e has «et ones

- SMSMU MTthc C;ii::L:i! Char^
ben of the Municipal BstM-

people of the rosru Wars
wffl be aflsntod the oppor-
naity io etpres* their oos-
ccrss* save asy q t
assweiedsntofeopirios*

T h i s is the same type of
w addmtbe

lydays

oitmiAKiES

OK PAGES 4 and 10
right, s i i i i i i s In cbe Clark pubUc scsools Lssnlsg Es^tctan
shown observtu f w H of Rotnsss-asus architecture at aVCIoUters os M

£
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story on psg*
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